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General
April is often a pivotal month in relation to the water resources outlook. An exceptionally dry April in 1995 signalled
the start of a drought which, in parts of England, was not terminated until last month - the wettest April on record for
Britain as a whole, in a series fiom 1869. Overall reservoir stocks in early May were the highest since national
monitoring began a decade ago. The remarkable April rainfall patterns culminated in exceptionally severe flooding
in the south Midlands over Easter - the most damaging floods in the UK since the summer floods of 1968. From a
groundwater perspective however, the April rainfall was decidedly beneficial - producing a very late surge ofaquifer
replenishment - leaving water-tables within the normal range in almost all areas.
Rainfall
April was generally a dull, cool and remarkably wet month.
Some central and southern districts reported only two dry
days in the entire month as a sequence of frontal systems
assailed Britain from various quarters. Notwithstanding
bclow average rainfall in a few north-western areas,
Scotland registered around twice the 1961-90 mean. In
England sorne distlicts - mostly in the Midlands and the
soutlr - cxcccded 300o/o of the April average. The provi-
sional England and Wales total for April is the highest
sincc I 8 ltt. On thc 9th, a frontal system aligned along a
llroatl swathe li'om Gloucestershire to the Wash became
vcry slow moving - many catchments received the equiva-
lcnt ol'rnore than a months rainfall in under 10 hours. In
many localities storm totals were in the 40-65 mm band and
rain-day totals reached 70-80 mm at Pershore (Hereford
and Wolccster) and Althorpe Park (Northants). The last
thrce months have been exceptionally wet in parts of
wostern Sootland and the spring thus far has been the
scconcl wottcst lbr over 50 years in E&W. Regional
rainlall totarls in the 6 and 12 month timeframes are also
wcll abovc averagc. Deficiencies can still berecognised
ovcr tirncspans o1'around three years - e.g. in the eastern
'l'harncs basin where they continue to be reflected in the
grounclwltcr lcvel s (see opposite).
Rlver Flow
Thc recovery in llow rates during March (following
notably low February flows) gathered momentum in April.
Wiclcspread minor spates occurred on the 3rd and, with
catchnrcnts saturated, rivers were very susceptible to
further significant rainfall. The storm on the 9th princi-
pally allected the mostly flat, impermeable and saturated
clay vales of the Avon (Warwickshire) and Nene basins
(and extending north towards the Soar basin). Rainfall
intensities of 5-10 mm an hour for 6-10 hours were typical.
A number of catchments in the region are particularly
vulnerable to storms of this duration and substantial
flooding was inevitable. In the event; flows exceeded
previous maxima in most of the affected region.
Oustanding flows were reported for the Avon and a
number of tributaries (the Leam particularly); flood peaks
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were remarkable on the Cherwell also. Initial estimates
of return periods for the peaks exceed 50 years. Most
gauging station records extend back only 30-40 years
but a longer, albeit less reliable, perspective is pro-
vided by flood marks on bridges and buildings. These
confirmed the exceptional magnitude of the Easter
floods; at Evesham (on the Avon) levels exceeded the
1900 and 1848 peaks. Catchments establishing new
maximum runoff totals showed a wide distribution -
from the Scottish Dee (at Park) to the Yscir in South
Wales. The seasonally delayed recoveries were
especially welcome in many eastern spring-fed
streams; runoff in the Mimram was the the highest for
two years, albeit still significantly below average.
Groundwater
For much of April, soils were close to saturation - a
rerre circumstance in the English lowlands which
created difficulties for farmets and growers but allowed
much needed replenishment to eastern aquifers - at a
time when groundwater level recessions are normally
well established. In much of the Thames region,
estimated percolation during April was 5-10 times the
average; for some aquifer units it was the highest, for
April, in records extending back over 75 years. In the
Chalk, the March recessions in the west and south of
the outcrop were reversed and, in parts ofthe east,
very belated recoveries were triggered from an excep-
tionally low base. Overall groundwater resources in
the Chalk are now close to the seasonal average. In
the zone where water-tables were most depressed
earlier in the year, recoveries have, as yet, been modest
but levels at the Holt and Redlands boreholes have
risen above those oflast year and 1992 also. The
Therfield well remains dry but the spring infiltration
has yet to reach the deep water-table. A similar
situation may be found in some of the very slow
responding Permo-Triassic sandstones boreholes (e.g.
Morris Dancers) but levels in most are well above 1996
and 1997 minima. Late April average levels in most of
the more responses limestone outcrops were appreci-
ably above average - notably so at Ampney Crucis.
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Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
Area Rainfall Apr 1998 Feb 98-Apr 98 Nov 97-Apr 98 May 97-Apr 98 Apr 95-Apr 98
England ffrrt
&Wales %
NorthWest
Northumbrian
SevernTrent
Yorkshire
Anglian
Thames
Southern
Wessex
SouthWest
Welsh
Scotland
Highland
North East
TaY
Forth
Tweed
Solway
Clyde
720il8 5-t0
554127 t0-rs
467t20 5-t0
5t9t2t 5- l0
379129 t0-20
4t3
I 18 7-5
534t28 5-r0
580t28 5-t5
791il8 5-t0
890t23 5-10
954
127 25-40
il71tzt 5- l5
663t34 30-50
849t29 t0-20
712124 t0- | 5
617t26 l0- l5
936t26 t0- | 5
I t23
| 25 I 0-20
RP
| 023
I t4 5-t0
1223t02 2-5
972
I t4 5-10
896il9 5-t5
936|4 5- 10
729122 t0-20
764ilt 2-5
919ll8 5-10
1026t22 t0-t5
| 370|7 5- t0
| 503il4 5-t0
I 528106 2-5
| 805t03 2-5
il55
I t9 t0-20
| 337t09 2-5
I t92t07 2-5
| 090
I t2 5-t0
| 534t08 2-5
|7t0
l0 | 2-5
RP
245689 l0-r5
305 383 50-80
242793 5-t0
207089 5-r0
2t9087 I 5-25
| 6t988 t0-t5
| 83387 t0-20
213489 5-10
2566t00 <2
344396 2-5
367091 5-t0
42s297 2-5
504994 5-r0
3 t69t06 5-t0
373 |t00 <2
326296 2-5
290698 2-5
412995 2-s
485 |94 5-r0
RP = Return period
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The monthly tainfall figutes are copyright of the Meteorological Office and may not be passed on to any unauthorised person
or organisation. Recent monthly rainfall figutes for the Scottish regions have ben compiled using data provided by the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency. The return period estimates are based on tables provided by the Meteorological Office (see
Tabony, R.C., 1977, The aaiabilifr of longdaration rainfall ouerGreatBritain, Scientific Paper No. 37) and relate to the specified span
of months only, (return periods may be up to an otdet of magnitude less if n-month pedods beginning in any month ate
considered). The tables reflect rainfall over the perio d1.911-70 and assume a stable c[mate. Attifacts in the England & \Wales
and Scodand rainfall series can exaggerate the relative wetness of the recent past.
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Normal range
Below average
Substantially below average
Exceptionally low rainfall
Rainfall . o . Rdinfall . . . Rdinfall
Percentage of
l96l -90 average
Very wet
Substantially above
average
Above average
November 1997 - April | 998 May 1997 - April 1998
Rainfall accumulation maps
Much of Britain has been notably wet over both the last (r and last l2 rnonth peliods. For England and Wales the May-
April period was the foLrrth wettest in the last 30 years and the Novernber-April rainfall adds to a cluster of recent rvinter/
spring periods when rair.rfall totals are substantially different from the | 9(l l-90 tiverage.
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Record figure
I exceOtionally high flow
Notably high flow
Above normal
Normal range
Below normal
Notably low flow
I exceptionally low flow
Based on ranking of the monthly flow'
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River flows - April I998
Conrpalistxs hlsed on pelcelltage flows llone clrr he nrislerding. A given pelcerrtlge ilou' can reple sent exn-cnre
dt.otrglrfcondifionsinpernleablecl1CIlnlentswlrer.efowpatleInSar.er.eIatil.elystablebutbewellivithirrthelttllllalrllllgc
in inrperrleable catchnrents where the natulal vuli:rtion in flows is uiuch greater.
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Tay at Ballathie
Station No : 015006 Monthly mean f lows{ exlronros E moan monthly llows (1952-1992)
Derwent at Buttercrambe
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Statlon No : 027041 Monthly mean flows{ oxlro[$s & mean monthly llows (1961-1992)
Lud at Louth
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Statlon No : 029003 Monthlv mean llows{ urlroilr€s & msan monthlv llows (1 968-1992)
Lee at Feildes Weir
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Station No : 038001 Monthly mean llows
+ extremos & mean monthly flows (1883-1992)
Trent at Colwick
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Station No : 028009 Monthlv mean flows
+ exvemes & mean monthly flows 11958-1992)
Little Ouse at Abbey Heath
Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
* exlrsmes & mean monthly llows (1968-1992)
Thames at Kingston
Station No : 039001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows ('1883-1992)
Monthly rlver flow hYdrograPhs
The river flow hyclrographs show the monthly mean flow (bold trace), the long tetm average monthly flow (dotted ttace) and
the maximum ancl minimum flow prior to 1992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows falling outside the maximum/
minimum ranse are indicated where the bold trace enters the shaded areas.
South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
Station No : 023004 Monthly mean flowsi extremes & mean monthly llows (1962'1992)
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Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean flows
+ enremes & mean monlhly llows (1963-1992)
Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
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Station No : 042010 Monthly mean f lows
, enremes & mean monthly flows (1958-1992)
Severn at Bewdley
Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
r extremes & m€an monlhly flows (1 921-1992)
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Eden at Sheepmount
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Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly tlows (1967-1992)
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Notable runoft accumulatlons Febnrary 1998 - April
(b) River
S.Tyne
Witham
Mimram
Mole
Lymington
Great Stour at Horton
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Station No : 040011 Monthlv mean flows
+ exkemes & mean monthly tlows (1964-1992)
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Tone at Bishops Hull
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Station No : 052005 Monthlv mean ilows
+ extremos & mean monthly tlows (1961-1992)
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Yscir at Pontaryscir
Station No : 056013 Monthlv mean tlows
, exlremes & mean monlhly llows (19?2-1992)
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Clvde at Daldowie
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Station No : 084013 Monthlv mean llows
+ exlremes & mean monthly flows (1963-1992)
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(a) River
Ewe
Mimram 50
Ouse 79
Stout 76
o/oLta Rank
148 25/28
7 /46
9 /36
7 /26
f 998 (a); ]tl^y 199, - Aprll 1998 (b)
o/olta Rank River ohlta
88 8/34 Itchen 77
144 33/39 Otter 121
38 3/4s Kenwyn 114
t47132 20/23 Brue
127 28/35 I-une 85
Catton 8u
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Rank 1 = lotvtsl on rccanl
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8/30
3 /18
Yscir rzs 2r/26
Dee(Welsh) 714 27/29
Dalton Holme
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Well No: SE94i5 Aquifer: Chalk
+ exkemes & mean monthly iovels (1889-1992)
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Well No: TL11/9 Aouifer: Chalk
l oxlrotrEs & m6an monthly ievsls (1964-1992)
Washoit Farm
Well No:TF81i2 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monlhly levels (1950-1992)
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Well No: TL44/12 Aquiler: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1963-1 992)
Rockley
W€ll No: SU17/57 Aouifer: Chalk
1 ilxlforxls & rroan monthly lbvels (1933-1992)
West Woodvates Manor
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Well No: SU01/5B Aquifer:Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1942-1992)
What is groundwatert
Grounclwatcr is storeci in the natutalwater bearing tock stratn (>r acluifcrs) which ate found mosdy in southern and eastern
England (sec page 1 1) where gtoundwatet is the major watcr supply source. (itoundwater levels notmally rise and fall rvith the
seasons, rctching a peak in the spring following replenishrncnt through thc wintcr (when evaporation iosses ate low and soil moist).
Thcy clcclir-rc tlrror.rgh the summet and eady autumn. This scasonll vuriation is much reduced when the aquifetis confined below
gverlying impcrmeable strata. The monthly max., t-r-rin. rrrcl mcrtn lcvcls arc clispltyed in a similar style to the dvet flow
hycitographs, note that most groundwater levels arc 11()t lrrcasurc(l continuously 
- 
thc lx1s51 lscorded levels are listed ovedeaf.
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Well No: TR14/9 Aouifer: Chalk
+ exlremes & mean monthty lovels (1971-1992)
Chilorove House
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Well No: SU8'1/1 Aquifer:Chalk
o,ixtro'nio li mein monthlyievels (1836-1992)
New Red Lion
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Well No: TF03/37 Aquifer: Ljncolnshire Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1992)
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Skirwith
Well No: NY63/2 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1978-1992)
Morris Dancers
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Well No: SK67/17 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monlhly levels (1969-1992)
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Well No: SX99/378 Aquiler: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (197.|-1992)
Groundwater levels Aprlt/May 1998
Llanfair DC
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Well No: SJ'15i15 Aquifer: Permo.Triassic sandstone
+ exlrem€s & mean monthly levels (1972-1992)
Borehole Level Date
Dalton Holme 20.14 24/04
lWashpit Fatm 45.42 01/05
The Holt 85.29 05/05
Redlands Hall 35.50 23/04
Ashton Farm 68.46 30/04
Litde Bucket 72.19 05/05
Borehole Level Date
Chilgrove 54.10 22/04
W \Woodyates 91.32 30 /04
Nevz Red Lion 19.83 28/04
AmpneyCrucis 102.4 05/05
Skirwith 130.3 27 /04
Borehole Level Date Apr av.
Llanfair DC 79 .57 05 / 05 irt.Sl
MottisDancers 31.61 23/04 32.49
Heathlanes 60.95 16/04 62.08
Bussels 24.21 24/04 24.15
Alstonfield 201.3 17 /04 1.93.47
l-,eue/s in rzetres aboue Ordnance Datum
Apr av
19.50
+).r /
88.16
35.50
69.41
71.69
Apr av.
52.21,
88.22
1,6.44
1,01 .71
130.60
Ampney Crucis
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Well No: SP00/62 Aquifer: Middle Jurassrc
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1958-1992)
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Well No: SJ62/1 12 Aquiler: Permo-Triassic sandstone
- exl.emes & mean monthly levels (1971-1992)
Alstonfield
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Well No: SK15/16 Aquifer: Carboniferous Limeslone
+ extremes & m€an monthly levels (1974-1992)
Groundwdter, . . Groundwater
Aquifer
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& Signincantly above average
Normal range
Significantly below average
Notably low levels
Monthly ranU
Period of record
Record figure
I eermo-friassic sandstones
It| Jurassic limestones
Chalk
I vagnesian Limestone
Westdean No.3
I ertr"r"ly high levels
| *ot"o,, high revers
I exceptionally low levels
Groundwater levels - April | 998
The lankings ar-e based on n cotrtparison of current levels (usrrally a single readins in a rnonth) rn'ith the avelage level irr
ench correspondins rnonth on t'ecord. ('lution rreeds to be exercised whelr interpretirrg the ranking. especially during
periods ilf t'apid changes in groundwaler level. Rankings lray he omitted whele they are consitlered nrisleading.
Reseruoirs o . . Reseraoirs.
Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and lYales
1995 1996 1997 Mav Jun
1'hese pkrts arc b';rscd on the l.lnsland and \Yhlcs figures listccl bclrur
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs
Area Reservoir Capacity (Ml) 1997/98
Dec Jan Feb f'1ar^64 95 94 92
67 t00 93 87
73 96 97 93(7s) (es) (e | ) (e | )86 86 89 86
79 r00 t00 90
73 98 98 95
85 99 98 96
47 57 67 75
75 88 96 96
68 72 93 97
92 96 94 97
76 98 r00 99
t00 r00 t00 t00
t00 r00 92 86
(7 r) (e7) (e7) (e4)
53 62 68 68
65 78 84 84
9t 100 t00 97
84 r00 t00 96
86 99 97 98
r00 t00 94 94
87 98 96 9l
r00 r00 97 93
67 74 80 79
63 r00 t00 99
86 r00 88 9s
87 r00 98 t00
82 93 93 t00
. denotes reservoir grouPs
Comparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
,:. .,r f'1in. Year+
nl1y.: May of min
93. i,. 80 | 996
97'' 70 1996
97 , 8r t996(9s)', (8s) reeo
99, 8s 1988
99 , 54 1996
95,,, 76 t996
99' 60 t996
92 73 1997
98 , 72 199798. 86 1990
97 , 96 t989t00 63 1990
100 r00 1998
,97, 81 1990(e8) (8s) | eeO
77 56 1997
98 4t t996
| 00 79 1992
| 00 65 t992
| 00 7s t996
| 00 85 1997
99 85 t997
100 9r tggT
62* 62 1998
100 89 t992
99 92 I 995
100 9r 1995
r00 92 1995
* last occurrence
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NorthWest N Command Zone ' 133375
Vyrnwy 55 146
Northumbrian Teesdale ' 87936
Kielder (199175)
SevernTient Clywedog 44922
DerwentValley ' 39525
Yorl<shire Washburn ' 22035
Bradford supply " 41407
Anglian Grafham 58707
Rutland | 3006 |
Thames London '206399
Farmoor ' | 3843
Southern Bewl 28170
Ardingly 4685
Wessex Clatworthy 5 364
BristolWW ' (38666)
SouthWest Colliford 28540
Roadford 34500
Wimbleball 71320
Stithians 5 205
Welsh CelynandBrenig 'l3ll55
Brianne 62140
Big Five ' 69762
Elan Valley ' 99 | 06
East of Edinburgh/Mid Lothian ' 97639
Scotland East Lothian ' I 0206
Westof LochKatrine 'll1363
Scotland Daer 72417
LochThom ' 11840
( ) figures in parentheses relate to gross storage
* Megget drawdown for maintainence
AP'
94
r00
99
(e6)
96
98
99
r00
86
98
99
r00
r00
t00
r00
(e8)
73
9l
r00
t00
t00
97
qa
99
7l
r00
97
r00
r00
Dctails<lfthcillclir'idualrcscrl'<rjrsjr-rcachtl|thcert>r-lpingslisred:rb<lr'c:rrcavai|alrlc()nrcqLtCSt,
r-rot bc rcprcscntativc oFthc st()ragc conilitions across crch arca; this can Lrc particnlarlr- inrportant during drouglrts.
'l'hc rrinit'nurr st()resc fgures rclatc to thc 1988-1997 pcri<xl onlri ln somcgravitt-fccl rcscrvr>irs (ea. (-llrlcdog) srocl<s arc l<cpt
bclon c:rpacifr.dtrring thc uintcrr t() pr()\'idc scope krr f'l<xrtl ellcvi,;rtirx-r.
y n Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apf
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gauging station
groundwater index well
reservoir - individual
reservoir - group (general location only)
Chalk
Jurassic limestones
Permo-Triassic sandstones
Magnesian Limestone
#, Minor aquilers (including the CarboniferousLimestone) have been omitted.
ItVhere the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitoring Programme was
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken joindy by the Institute
of Hydrology (IH) and the British Geological Survey
(BGS). Financial support for the production of the
monthly Hydrological Summaries is provided by the
Department of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions, the Environment Agency @,A), the Scotrish
Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) and the Office of
Water Services (OF\7AT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National River Flow Archive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundwater Level Archive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical petspective within which to
examine contemporary hydroiogical conditions.
River flow and groundwater levei data are provided by the
regional divisions of the EA (England and Wales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the data are subject to revision
following validation (flood and drought data in particuiar
may be subiect to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir level information is provided by the \Water
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scodand, the !7est of
Scodand and East of Scodand'Watet Authorities.
Rainfall
Most tainfall data are ptovided by the Met Office. To allow
better spatial differentiation the rainfall data ate ptesented
for the regional divisions ofthe precutsot organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish regions are derived by IH in coliaboration rvith the
SEPA regions. In England and Wales the recent rainfall
figures derive from MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name for the Meteorological Office services invoiving the
toutine calculation of evaporation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The provisional tegional rainfall
figures ate tegulady updated using figures derived from a
much denser rainguage nerwork. Further details of Met.
Office services can be obtained from:
The Meteorological Office
Sutton House
London Road
Bracknell
RG12 2SY
Tel. 01 344 856858; 01344 854024.
The coopetation of all data suppliers is gratefully
acknowledsed.
Subscription to the Hydrological Summaries costs f,48 per
year. Orders should be addressed to:
Hydrological Summaries
Institute of Hydrology
Wallingford
Oxfordshite
OX1O 8BB
Tel.:01491 838800
Fax:01491 692424
Selected text and map s are available on the lX/V W at
http : / /www.nwl.ac.uk/ih
@ ttlis document is copydght and may not be reproducecl
without the ptior permission of the Natural
Environment Research Council.
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